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dious and as it were playful flute that toucht her sweet lip. A drum resounded, beaten
in time to the song by the hand of one of them; and other beautifully adorned maidens
with melodious voices chanted a melodious song, composed according to the clear fifth
mode, and completely entrancing the mind. With limbs intent upon the song and
with feet following the time of the measure, another joyously danst a charming dance,
arousing exquisite emotions. When they had thus paid homage with musical art to the
god Qiva Usnegvara, smiling they called to the minister's son as he stood near by, and
then dived into that same water, the fair-eyed women. The young man, pondering on
their gratuitous invitation, was afraid and was unwilling to dive into the very hot
lake. [59]
At dawn he arose, and when he had gradually completed the rest of his journey he
arrived at the city governed by Vikramaditya. And now he rejoist his parents by his
knowledge; for he had faultless understanding. Next he went to see the king, the
bearer of the mark of heroism. When he had shown the exuberance of his learning in its
full bloom, the king questioned him courteously, and he told him his whole story from
the beginning, and also made known the wonderful thing he had seen in the Andhra-
land. Upon hearing what Guhila said, the king straightway went forth, and came to
the Hot Ford, and took his stand in the temple. At midnight the goddesses came just
as before, and having finisht the dance called to Vikramarka and disappeared. The
hero however arose and followed hard after them, and saw just before him the lake of
very hot water, on account of the heat of whose waves even birds could not pass by,
tho they were high up in the sky; how much less other creatures! [74]
The women lookt upon Vikramaditya with the corners of their eyes smiling signifi-
cantly with the essence of hidden laughter, and dived into the lake. He also sprang
after them into the hot water, and there, following on foot, beheld the mighty spirits of
heroes engaged in various sports. The eight long-eyed maidens joyously took the king
by the hand, when he arrived in the bosom of the lake, and led him to their city, lofty
with many banners, and adorned with a stucco-covered palace of a thousand jeweled
columns, lovely with golden portals. Here the women took the king into their own
palace and seated him there on*a jeweled throne; and the king's two feet, altho con-
stantly bathed in the glory of the head-crests of (subject) kings, were again bathed
by the women (with water). He was honored with the customary signs of respect
again and again, and the lovely damsels attended him, marching about him with the
nirajana [light-swinging] and other ceremonies. And one fair-hipped maiden said to
the king, as he sat upon the lovely throne — and she entranst him with her words, for
she showed great skill in the use of language: [90]
" We, O lord of the earth, desire you for our lord, tho Indra and the other gods might
well seek us, because we perceive the manliness that adorns you. This magic power
named Minuteness, she who possesses the minuteness of very slender form at the waist,
wishes to choose you. She who shows the beauty of greatness by reason of the seeming
burden of her hips, Greatness by name, desires you, man of great dignity! Look upon
this one, named Lightness, by whose favor a man can walk in the sky unsupported, or
in a performance of jugglery. And this magic power called Heaviness, having heavy
breasts, stands fixing her affection upon you, the Dignitary [literally * heavy one *] of
the world. And this magic power of Acquisition has come here to acquire you, who have
acquired abundant heroism; know that the acquisition of her, O king, means the acqui-
sition of everything else. And this Supremacy here, O king, waits your pleasure, by

